
  

  

  

  

brought to Mr. Hoover's attention when he returns; however, I know © 

Soy 
“santa Ana, Ca Hifornia _ 

Dear Mrs. smith: " a 

Oo Your letter dated | November 14th and enclosures have 7 me * 

been received in Mr. Hoover's absence, - oR tee ten pee 
: eT =z 2 

: Please be assured that your communication will be =. . 2. 

  

   

    

“ he would want me to Inform you that matters such as you discussed 
do not come within this Bureau’ s jurisdiction, — Your enclosures: 

ves . are being returned. me De ee yo E. — 

~ : ee Sincerely yours, ~” 
- “PARE 257° ee : - - rs 

Loe eee pe Helen W. Gandy. 2.) 5-5) 
oF f . Le Secretary | + oe eo 4g 

- knelosures (10) Te oe ie ri : 
Material correspondent forwarded is being returned _ - 08 

Vere 
1 toned 
“‘Sohe 

*, Bwelooch —_» J 
i Casper —-- 

Lf @eltohas — gf 
Lo Ceanad ne val 

Evans - 
Gale 

: Rosen 8 

  

  

fellives 

SOG 2 
Tare ———____.. 
Trotters —_ 

Tele Roor at 

Holnes —_.5_i 

Gandy ———— 

aye 

   

1 - Dallas - Enclosure ie ee ne 
1 - Los Angeles - Enclosure ‘f 

__ Attention SACs: See next rage/:    

  

“DCL: send 
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Attention SACs: Correspondent's ten enclosures more or less. 
enlarge upon the material discussed in her cover letter and ; are 
of no immediate interest to the Bureau. (140-0-24728) | 

Bufiles reflect that an inquiry was received from 
the Civil Service Commission concerning correspondent, aka | = 

i eee eg? and E re sa. Who made application =: 
for coat “ai loymanr in Dallas, Texas, in July of 1963. 
On her application she had listed membership in the Dallas Inter- 
national Cultural and Social Circle. The Civil Service Commission 
was informed on 7-30-63 that neither Mrs. Smith nor this group 
was identifiable in Bufiles, ¢ 40-00-1217 2) 
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NOTE: Correspondent's lengthy letter and enclosures identify her 227... 
as being a former English teacher having but a few hours remaining = ~~ 
to complete her Ph. D.. She formerly lived in Dallas, Texas, moved . 
to Hawaii and is now residing in Santa Ana, California, She permitted .- . 
her name to be used as one of the incorporators of the-Ballas Inter-.°---. 

national Cultural and Social Circle, a nonprofit organization, when it .__ 
was chartered in May, 1961, in Dallas, and she is now trying to have “ 

her name removed from such records inasmuch as she does not .-.. .”. 

believe it is following its set aims. The aims are purportedly to... 
assist in fosering understanding between native and foreign-born ~~" | | 
Americans; to assist newcomers from other countries into the stream” 
of American life, to offer foreign language encouragement and to wae 
establisha language Jaboratory, @ accor rding to ¢ one of its leaflets currently » 

 




